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- The Tale game was a tough one,

but our set held out nobly until
the last quarter. ' v . -
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PRDBLEIUIDISGUSSED rBj Helen H. Bodolf Pbone 2402-- J;

signs of reeoTery.
remains "unchanged.

Xakevlew Folk Here Mr. and JmqjuJu
His condition

Albert- - Oaks took hi father to
the coast, his family being con.
fined with the grippe. , i;

. The relief eoclety'of the L. D.
S. church met at the home of Mrs.Uy for Oakland, Cal., where there
Robert Stumbal of Kingwood av-'w- lll visit their daughter Mr. and
enue, Friday afternoon. The at--. Mrs. Lawrence Brooks.
ternoon was spent in study and Mrs. Ray Jones had as herthe forming of plans. i .guests on Wednesday afternoon

T
1 ;Mrs. C. C. Russell. Mrs. Pearl Pat-Fre- d

Gibson has gone dn afiah- - terioa and ,on Richard Patterson.lng trip for over the Armistice Mr, e..,,
day.Tacatlen. Mr. Gibsonj lives on
ivjngwooa avenue. '

I':i . H. Arnold ' and have
mored 'to a ranch on the Inde-
pendence highway and have rent-
ed their home on Plaza street to
the new driver of the West Salem
basr C. HaskiU.v j.

The rise of the Willamette riv-
. j mwm, mil on

the logs that .hare been "beached
u lummcr on ine gravel ear.

Many lota have been sold over
around the: West Salem branch of
the Northwest cannery In prepar-- j
atlon of the entry of Reid-Mur- -!

dock Into this city. It Is thought
by the. buyers that --property will
increase rapidly In the feljpwing
year and Is a good Investment.

The P. E. P. company .and the1:" . 1V ul i ot.m
Pacifie telephone have extended
service along Piedmont ?'l,Z,f mak,nwhich is appreciated by the reafllKe0?! Att

Held for Officer I C. Burch
was arrested by Salem police Sua.
day and held for Washington state
officer. ,r

Mrs. 1 Woodruff IH Mrg..; S..H.
'Grandma' Woodruff, 631' Soufh
Commercial, entered the old peo-
ple's department of the Deaconess
hospital Sunday.

Faces Two Charges F. F. Me-per- t,

1040 Madison street, was ar-

rested Sunday night on a charge
of failing to gire right of way and
speeding.

CLiggett Arrested Lloyd Clag.
gett, 492 South High street, waa
arrested Saturday night on a
charge ot taking a lantern from
a street barricade.

Three Claimed Drank Harlow
Kibby. 775 Ferry street; Robert
Nett, 241 Walker street, and V.
H. Mallory were ''arrested early
Sunday morning on charges ot
drunkenness. Each, waa" released
later m the day on posting 110
ball.

Astorian Here F. C. Green of
Astoria is a business visitor to
Salem and is stopping at the New
Salem, Fred Rudat and. J. W.
Barendse, both of Brownsmead,
near Astoria, accompanied Mr.
Green here.

Mr. Gieey Improving John B.
Giesy, former mayor of Salem who
has been In 111 health for some
months, is at the Deaconess hos-
pital for medical treatment and
according to report from there
last night he is improving satis-
factorily.

Start Church Orchestra Prof.
O. P.' Thayer will be in charge of
orchestral rehearsal in the First
Methodist church auditorium
Wednesday night, beginning at 7
o'clock. AH friends ot the church
who play musical instruments are
invited. to join the orchestra.

Hold Patriotic Exercises Pa
triotic exercises in commemora

tion of Armistice day were held
Monday at the chapel ' in connec- -

' tion with the Deaconess hospital.
Dr. Paul Shrag of Seattle, the Rer.

D. Bartel, who is attending the
medical school In Portland from
Saskatchewan, and the Rev. Fred
Rooney of Salem each took part
in the program.

Aato Theft Charged Robert
Price of Not! was arrested in Sa-
lem early Saturday morning by
city officers, on a charge of auto-
mobile theft. A Chevrolet sedan
alleged to have been stolen in Al-
bany was found in his possession.
Price waa turned over to Sheriff
Richards of Linn county Satur-
day.

Methodist Conference District
Superintendent T. H. Temple will
be in charge of the quarterly con-
ference at the First "'Methodist
church Wednesday night at 7:30
o'clock. Routine business of the
conference and of the local board
will be disposed of. The meeting
is open to all members ot the
Firfl Methodist church as well as
all church officials. - - '

Annual Fellowship Week
Tlans are being completed for the
observance of the annual fellow- -
snip week under the auspices of

rfi"-- p worth Leagues of the First
Methodist church, November 18 to
26. A program of services Is be

TO UMBER BOLLS

The Salem ; chamber of com
merce is approaching the goal ot
100 new members announced
when its present membership
drive was started. Seventy-fou- r
new members signed up since the
campaign opened, are listed inJ
ivi. a m . . .mis wees, s ouueiin, as roiiows:

Paul H. Acton. Al's Super Ser
vice station. Dr. Ansley G. Bates,
Dr. F. Don Baylor, Dr. G. C. Bel-
linger. A. L. Bones, W.'J. Braun,
Brownsville Woolen Mills store.
F. O. Brock, Capital City Bedding
company. Dr. Fred Burger, J. W.
Carson, John Clemenson.' Cunocar
Acconting service. Dally 4b Lelsi
service station.: A. O. Dajrison, Dr.
C. A. Eldriedge, Lelace H. Ellis.
William P. Ellis, S. M. Endlcott.
the Rev. P, W., Eriksen. Grant
Farris. Earl L. Fisher, G. L.
Forge. John S. Friesen, Max Gehl-ha- r,

C. II." Glenn. Wynne Grler,
Halik Electric company, J. R.
Kennedy, Otto A. Klett, F. J. Laf-k- y,

D. A. Larmer. I. W. Lewis.
Emma Lens, O. II. Lipps. Dr. 'John
L. Lynch, E. A. Lytle, Kernaa T.
Markuson, R. H. Marshall, R. A.
McCully, Dr. Morris B. McKen--
aey, P. D. TJtt. . H. R. Presnall,
Otto K. Paul us, John H. Porter,
Ricgs Optical company, Frank
Saalfeld, Salem Trades and Labor
council, Salem Garbage company.
a. is. schirman, James D. Sears,
Sherman, Clay 4b Co.. Shields A
Perkins, D. L. Shrede. Dr. Mark
S. Skiff, A. L. Smith. David Smith,
Kay l. smith, Dr. W. Carlton
Smith, New Oregon Statesman two
memberships. OaJ Thayer. Ther- -
moid Brake hospital, Louis Turn.
oieson, J. F. Tyler. U. S. Realty
company. The Vogue, White Sew-
ing Machine company. Willamette
Auto Supply comnanv. H. n
Worth. Marie 'Wyatt and E. A.
Kenney and Dr. R. Lee Wood.

He Won But Lost
CHARDON, O. fAP) Ben

Hotchkiss agreed to pay a bar-
ber 1 1 for each haircut if he
were nominated for sheriff, the
barber to serve him free It he lost.
Hotchkiss was nominated. Now he
stays away from fne shop long
er between haircuts.

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PRONE 727

Oregon Bectric Ry.
Willamette Valley Line, ksnf

PILES CURED
Wlthoet operation or Ioh of ttaa

DR. MARSHALL
Stt Oncoa Blag.

Lost
Collie Dog

Large Yellow Female
PETLAND KENNELS

E. B. FLAKE
Telephone 234 Q--M

$495
FINE TORIO rkdinf Units. Wo in-ur- o

your flatsot afainit oreaktsv.
Examiaation too.
Thompson-Glut-ic- h Optical Co.

110 N. a'l St. '

WACONDA, Ore.. Not. 12
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Nusom and their json and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nusom, and daughter, left recent- -

!Nuaom Md BOn Donald Nusom.
Jm" Un RirhnVH T.t.rnn.

Mrs. Frauds Nusonu.
Mr. and Mrs. Els worth Hubbard

and Mrs. Bessie Vance atended the
stock show in Portland last week.

Recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Loran were Mrs.
C. H. Rlngwalth of Salem and Mr.

lMa UDOj, also or saiem.
r-- -
JaTr HOWiS d1 1

Score, Highest
Mark Of Season

Fred Karr made the high score
of the year at the Winter Garden
bowling alleysT277. which places
him in the lead among the asplr.

' B "p. "I

300. score.
The highest eight scores will

qualify for a final playoff for Dr.
Bates' cup. Present leaders are:
Karr; Ellen Hemehway. 266; C.
A. Swope, 255: Wayne Kantola,
254; S. Steinbock, 244; Mike
Perd, 240.

The sweepstakes competition
Saturday night was won by Ed
Pratt, with Earl Newton second
and S. Steinbock third.

WLIIE MODELS

COBTESI PLHED
A contest in the xonstruction ofairplane models; has been arrang-

ed by the Elslnore theatre man
agement in connection with Its
wartime aviation picture "Lilac
iime, it was announced Monday.
The picture will be shown Novem-
ber 16 to 19. Boys between theages of 11 and 10, inclusive, are
eligible.

The models need not be gliders,
and should look like the standard
models of today; monoplanes, bi
planes or seaplanes, open or cabin.
Models already made, or fashioned
especially for this contest, may be
entered. They must be at the El
slnore theatre lobby by 5 o'clock
Thursday afternon.

Judges will be Brazier C.
Small, Lee U. Eyerly. Jack Elliott.
L. A. Payne and Desmond Fulp.

Each boy leaving a model' air-
plane will receive two tickets to
"Lilac Time." The prises are: first
85 In cash; second, airplane ride
over Salem; third 22 in cash;
special prize 81 for the largest
well ballt model. The models are
to be left with the theatre man
agement until Tuesday, November
20. They will be displayed prom-
inently with due credit to the
maker.

The Salem schools 'and local
merchants are cooperating with
the theatre in planning the con-
test.

Boston College
Is Winner Again

BOSTON, Nov.; 12 (AP)
Boston College ran Its string of
football victories up to six today
by defeating Frank Cavanaugh's
Fordham eleven 19 to 7 before
a large holiday crowd at Fenway
Park. The victory placed Joe Mc- -
Kenney's outfit on top of the
eastern gridiron heap with Carne-
gie Tech, the only other hlg col-
lege in this section which has
been neither beaten nor tied.
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tecting dainty shoes and
ored, snugly warm, cniciy

8ATS i ...
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Wev have two .1026 Ford Tour-
ing cars that are ln'A-- 1 condi-
tion in ' every way, well
equipped, good rubber, finish
like aew and a aenap for ft03.

--The Mease Taae fterv toe MM"

DR. It T BOALS
Physician and Surgeon

'i

has resumed practice at 407
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 129 Res. Phone 2453

Electric
Heaters
$2.75

While they last

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

101 South High . Tel. 2112

John J. Rottle
41S State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE- R

AND.
.CANTILEVER

FOOTWEAR

You may eat what you like
and when you Hike if you

use

Schaefers
Dyspepsia

Tablets
Guaranteed or Money Back

Price 50c per Box

Schaefer's
Drugstore

Original Yellow Front" Drag
Store

Phone 107. N. lSS Corn'1. St.

The Penslar Agency

styles are aD smartly tail-- X
- '

Charles Logger, nephew of Mr.
and Mrs.; S. WBurk, was a visi-
tor at their home on Edgewater
street last week. Mr. Logger Is the
assessor ot Harley county in east-
ern Oregon and. attended the
meeting of all the 'county asses
sors in the state. ; - .

Institution for the teachers: of
Polk ctfunty was held in Dallas
Thursday and Friday. The, child
ren of West Salem were enjoying
a vacation at the time.

Phillip Hathaway, who has been
ill with tonsilltls for the past ten
days, has sufficiently recovered to
be out of doors'

Mr. Robert Miller and Mr.
Charles Needum have both been
111 with the grippe and are well
on their .way to .recovery. -

Join W. Plank has finished the
frame of ibe house which he Is
building'oa Piedmont avenue. He
expects to start plastering - this
wees. - ' -

; J. W. Looney of McNary avenue
has gone to Tulsa. Oklahoma . to
work tor his brother who Is en
gaged In the sheet metal and
plumbing business. "

Mrs Gertrude Needum will re
turn Friday to her home in Tilla-
mook after having spent the week
end with parents Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Needum of this city.

Mr. Edward Brock - who has
been seriously 111 shows very few

Women Bowlers --

From Portland
ComingSunday

The Marshall Wells women's
bowling team, with a reputation
as the peppiest feminine - organ-
ization of its kind la the north-
west, will be in Salem next Sun-
day to play a series of matches
with the Montgomery Ward wo-
men bowlers of this city, it-w- as

announced Saturday by Virgil
Stoliker of the Winter Garden,
where the matches will be played.

A little later, probably Decem
ber . 2, Mrs. J. C. McCutcheon,
most noted woman bowler In the
world, will appear at the Winter
Garden alleys, after speeding a
week In Portland.1 She hat rolled
a number of perfect games and
has beaten many of the leading
male stars.

Household Hints
menu msr
BREAKFAST

Orange Juice Rice Porridge
Whole Wheat Toast Jam

Coffee
LUNCHEON

Celery Cheese
Whole Wheat Bread

Chocolate Cake Milk
DINNER

Pork Chops Baked Sweet Potatoes
Cabbage Salad

Stuffed Baked Apples
Coffee or Tea

Rice porridge cooked In this
manner may be new to some of
you. The recipe was given by a
Jamaican cook. It will make a
pleasant variation from the usual
cereals.

Today's Reetpee
Rice Porridge (Quantity for

two) Two tablespoons rice, two
cups water, salt to taste. Mix.
put in oven (very slow fire) and
cook three or . four hours, stirring
occasionally and adding water if
necessary. It Is nice to add milk
when the rice begins to lose Its
shape rather than, more water.
The finished productmooth as
porridge, should be served with
honey.

Chocolate Cake One-ha- lf cup
grated chocolate one-ha- lf cup
boiling water, and one and one-ha- lf

cups granulated sugar (sift
ed), one-ha- lf cup butter, one cup I
buttermilk, two eggs, one table-
spoon vanilla, two cups flour, one
teaspoon soda, one-ha- lf teaspoon
salt. Dissolve chocolate in boil
ing water. Cream sugar and but- -
ter.add chocolate.buttermllk, eggs
and vanilla and flour and. lastly,
soda, dissolved In a little boiling
water.. This makes two large
tins or three small ones.

A heavy grade ot unbleached
muslin, when properly, dyed to
match the china, may be used in
place of expensive line, if ' it is
properly laundered. Press the
muslin on the wrong side, over
turklsh toweling, and the effect
on the table will be very satis- -

factory.

SuggesUests
Planked Dishes . ,

Planked steak or .fish are fa-

vorite -- Wishes with many. When
a new plank is to be initiated,
rub it well with a clear meat fat.
and heat it slowly until almost
smoking hot. With repeated use
tho fat seems to penetrate the
wood and give a sort of aged ap
pearance. After each time it --is
used the jplank can be washed In
hot soapy water and rubbed dry.
It goes without saying that it
should never be soaked. If par
tides of food seem i to adhere to
it, steel wool can be used for loos
ening them. True planked meats
are those which have been --cooked

on the plank during the en
tire cooking period.; This means
that, as soon as the plank is heat
ed and greasea, the meat '
ly placed upon it and then t in
the center of a hot oven (450 de-
grees Fahrenheit) or, preferably,
low in the broiling oven. . When
the meat has been broiled on one
side it should be turned and the
other side allowed to cook. Tha
length of time required for broil
ing wia depend upon the thick
ness of the meat or fl&h and al-
so the distance placed from - the
flame. Fish need not be turned.
The plnk can be brought direct
ly to the table for serving. Ad- -

I dltiona garnishes, lemon luxe
and other seasonings may-b-e ad

Dr. Roy At agi. Japanese lectur--

--" sMsvvtuvu a la ass .wtaaa- -
try, spoke ' before a small- - group
of Salem people Friday at a din
ner meeting at'the - Gray - Belle.
Talking, upon ''Japanese Students
In America, Dr. Akagl presented
some of the problems of the Am
erican born Japanese, showing
how hard it is for the Japanese.
no matter how educated he may
be, to, attain a plaee in American
life' and industry because of his
foreign appearance. "

Dr. Akagi himself Is declared to
be one of the rare speakers from
the Orient who encompasses the
viewpoint of both east and' west
and his speech here was declared
by some who heard It to be the
most brilliant f speech given in
Salem for soma time. - Dr. Xcagl
holds degrees from the University
of California, the graduate school
of the University of Chicago and
the-Univers- ity j of , Pennsylvania
and also did advanced work . at
Harvard 'Ja ; history.
" Present at the-metin- g- Friday
were: Dr. and Mrs. Frank Brown,
Dean and Mrs. Roy Hewitt, S. B.
LaughMn, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Franklin. Dr. George H. Alden;
Mrs. W. W, Emmoas, Miss Hutch
inson, Mr. Tsukamoto, the Rer
Y. Norlsue, Mrs. Melvin Johnson,
Mrs. F. A. Erixon and C. A. Kells.

A, larger audience heard his
address on the "International
Viewpoint of Japan" given at the
T. M. C A. at 8 o'clock Friday
night .. ,

FTODHBEBE
Say It With Filberts
Dollar Dinner

Every night !i:30 to t at the
Marlon hotels j

Furniture. TJpholatei er 1
- And : repairing ; Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Christmas Card Problems
Easily solved- - just phone BOO

and ask our salesman to call with
samplesv' Commercial Printing
Dept. Statesman Publishing Co.,
21 B S. Commercial.

Old Time Dance; Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Say it With Filberts

IB D
WILL I T1FFIC

TURNER. Ore., Nov. 12
(Special) In order to facilitate
traffic through1 Turner's main
street, the corner ot the I. O. O. F.
building Is being cut back about
ten feet, making a much wider
turn. It is believed that this will
cut down the number of accident
at this corner, - .

S. A. Riches attended the stock
show in Portland Wednesday.

F. P. Rowley was re-elec-ted con
stable for Turner. precinct.'

Mrs. H. A. Theissen, formerly
of Turner, called on friends here
last Friday. Her home is now in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs.i H. R. Crawford
ajid daughter Harriet called at
their farm Tuesday.

J. R. Willis, who has been em-
ployed at the S. P. station, has
moved to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs.' Mayro McKIney
spent last week at the stock show
in Portland and (were. entertalned
at the home, of their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Rawllngs, As has been his al
most Invariable icustom In the
past, Mr. McKinney exhibited his
Hereford cattle at the stock show

Mrs. W. L. Johnson, lecturer of
the Idaho Grange, gave an enter
tainment at the high school audi
torium Friday night under the
auspices of the local grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walker and
sons of Portland spent Sundav
with Mrs. Walker's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Thomason.

Mrs. M. Flifoot has returned
from a leisurel yylsit in Wisconsin.
She is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
A. Kunke.

Carl Leidstrbm,
Furniture Man.

Dies In Salem
Funeral services for Carl Lied- -

strom, 42, one. Of the owners of
the Imperial Furniture company.
who died .at his home at 770 Ship
ping street Friday night after an
Illness of several months, will be
held at the Rlgdon ; mortuary at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon. There
will be Christian Science service
at the mortuary j and the Salem
Elks will be in charge of grave-
side services at the City View
cemetery. j

.. Mr. Lledstromj had lived in
Salem four years, coming here
from Hamilton. "Moat., and work-
ing with the Stiff furniture com-
pany until he became interested
in formation of the Imperial com-
pany a little over a year ago. Pre-
vious to going to Montana, he had
lived In Portland a number of
years. He was bom In Hastings,
Minnesota. . I

Besides his widow. Hulda V.,
Mr. Lledstrom j Is survived by
three brothers. Ernest, Ed. and
Clarence, all of Minneapolis. Minn,
and four sisters, Mrs. Emma
Malmqutst and Mrs. Hllma Blank
of Minneapolis. Mrs. Hasel'Harr-stlc- k

of Rochester. Minn., and
Mrs. Esther Springer of Iron
River, Wis. i ,

Can't Tax River
v COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa (AP)

George A. Kellogg ot Missouri
Valley- - objects Jo being taxed for
land that the Missouri river took
awav from him daring flood time.
Ha has tiled, suit for cancellation
of the assessments levy.

a Mi..Wr: 1 T millimeters, or
tl-- ll Inch: In diameter. has "been

Mrs. Max F. Rogue- - of Lakeview
arajrisltors to Salem,

IMtt Irapropef" P.
was arrested Saturday night, by a
city traffic officer on a charge ot
operating-- an automobile with, tm
proper lights. ,

"

Seattle . Men , H e r e Among
Monday night visitors to Salem
were J. C. Iverson, Victor Iverson
and Paul W. Hauser, all of Seat
tle, Wash.

Senator Hall Here Charles
Hall, state senator from the Coos
Bay region, arrived in Salem
Monday night and is making his
headquarters at the Senator.

From Spokane Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Lonrley and her mower
Mrs. W. W. Npwlen. all of Spok
ane. Wash.: arrived in Salem Mon
day morning and are registered at
the Marion. r t f "

At Seattte Convrntloa John R.
Kroc ot the Packard -- Sales and
service branch in Salem, is in
Seattle for the Automotive Trades
contention. Mr. Krog expects to
return Wednesday or Thursday.

Factory Mem Visit A group'of
renresentatlves from the Dodge
Brothers factory viaitea
Bonesteele salesroom here. The
nartv undea the leadership of M.

Joiner, is visiting all, Dodge deal-
ers on the Pacific coast.

P. T. A. To Meet The Stayton
Parent-Teache- r, association held a
regular meeting Monday night at
8 o'clock at the high school audi
torium In Stayton. An Interesting
program was arranged for Uie
occasion.

Funeral Sen ices Today Fun
eral services for Mrs. Bertha E.
Tanner, who died In Salem Sat
urday morning, will be held from
the community church, at Arden-wal- d

station, Portland, this morn-
ing at 10r30 o'clock, interment" to
be made in the Rlverview ceme-

tery at Portland. She Is survived
by her husband. R. D. Tanner. A
brother and sister live In England.

Ministers Meet Today At the
meeting of the. Minis
terial association t o a a y at
10:30 a. m. Prof. E.S. Hammona
of The Kimball School of Theo-
logy will have a paper entitled
'Speaking In Tongues, i ms wm

be a most interesting paper ana
all who are Interested should at-

tend, reports W. M. Cfiffee, secre
tary.

Plan Aauarium An aquarium
is being planned for the part time
continuation school, conducted In
room 122 ot the senior high school
building. The aquarium win oe
suDDlemental to the regular class
es conducted for the part time stu
dents and will give the students
some acquantance with natural
science.

Kiwania Speaker Changed F.
A. HaxeUlne, federal official wno
is collecting Income taxes irom
convicted bootleggers, will speak'
before the Salem Klwants club at
its regular weekly luncheon today.
President Doneyiof Willamette
university, who was scheduled to
speak, will appear at a future
date.

TWlirate Music Room The
Salem boys' chorus under tb di-

rection of Dr. H. C. Epley, will go
to Corvallis next Sunday afternoon
to dedicate the music room at the
Children's Farm Home. The boys
will sing chorus numbers, and
there will be several solos on the
program. The address will be giv-

en by the Rev. Fred C. Taylor.

Visit From Alsea Miss Mo

Merrill. Miss Edith Micaey ana
Miss Edith Mickey and Mrs. B. G.
Backman, all teachers m we
school at Alsea, Benton couniy,
arrived in Salem Saturday morn--

tnr to remain until over Armistice
day. Miss Mickey is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Micaey.
who reside at 823 South lzw
street.

Baptist to Meet The youn?
people of the Immanuel Bap-

tist church- - will meet Tuesday
night at 7:30 o'clock for their
weekly study hour. The reg-

ular mid-wee- k prayer and testi-
mony meeting for the adult con-

gregation will be held Thursday
night at 7 : 3 0 o'clock. The church
Is at the corner of Hazel and
Academy.

To Give Church Supper A
church - night supper will be

A church-nig- ht supper will be
given at the First Congregational
church Wednesday night at 0:15
o'clock, when all members of the
church are urged to be present to
vote on the 1920 budget.

Tonlrht's service at the church.
of which the Rer. Charles E. Ward
is pastor, will be mustraiea oy
the -- moving picture, "Closed
Gates' and there will be hymns
from the screen and special music

School Budget to Come Up
Preparation ot the 1929 budget
for the Salem schools will be the
chief Hem ot business at the reg
ular school meeting to be held
in the city superintendent's office
at the senior high school building
tonight. U. G. Shipley was named
chairman ot the budget commHtee
at the last metleng. other mem-

bers being A. 13. Haag. William
McGilchrist, Jr., Frank Hughes
and W. H-- Daney, D. W. Eyre and
T. M. Hicks are alternates.

Hawley on Trip Congressman
W. C. Hawley Is spending a few
days In Lincoln county, where he
is looking after port Interests,
thus completing the circuit of his
district in such matters. He will
probably be in at home in Salem
tomorrow, and will be busy clear,
lng away matters here preparing
for his departure te Washington,
where he will hare his daysNand
nights fully occupied, as he will
take up the matter ot preparing
a new --tariff law. In his capacity
as chairman of . th ways and
means committee. - "

.

Mr. Modisctt Here L. B. : Mo- -
disett. representative of the Quak-
er Oats company with headquart-
ers in Portland, arrived In Salem,
early Monday night and

at the New Salem while at- -

landing to business matters here.

ting arranged by the Leagues, and
Ptleaders and topics will be an-

nounced soon. :

Visit Stock Show Dr. and Mrs.
George D. Bishop, spent last week
at the Pacific international live

dents there. i

MERMEN Ol S. U S.

I

I
Salem high school

opened .Uieir season Saturday
night by defeating the Eugene'
high team in a meet at the V. M.
C. A- - tank here. Salem scored 41
pomes to Kugene s i. ine sum-
mary: , .

-

220 yard Tace Purval, Eugene;
Hug, Salem; Culp, Eugene,

40 yard dash Needhajp,- - Sal-
em; Emmett, Salem; Narthum,
Eugene. j

40 yard breast stroke Hug,
Salem; Graves, Eugene. j

40 yard back stroke-Rickma- n,

Salem; Needham, Salem; Purval,
Eugene.

100 yard race Purvai, Eu-
gene; Cross, Salem; Lephfy, Sa-

lem.
Dives Cal fee. Salem; North-ur- n,

Eugene; Hug. Salem,

C. P. S. Trounced
By Missiona ries

WALLA WALLA. Nov.! 12
(AP) Whitman College j over-
whelmed the College of jPuget
Sound 51 to 13 here today with
attack of long passes and, hard
line plunges. The Tacomai team
made a etrong start but was un-

able to hold the1 Whitman eleven.
The Whitman ends scored i four
touchdowns and were a constant
threat. Whitman scored in every
period.

Six pairs of twins were born in
Tampa, Fla.f recently, within a
modth after the federal census
placed the city third in size In
Florida.

OBITUARY

Butler
Cyrus Butler, 84, died Sunday.

November II, at his home la Sa-

lem Heights. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday morning at
10:30 o'clock at the Terwflllger
Funeral home, under the direction
of the G. A. R. afld with th0 Rev.
S. Darlow Johnson officiating. His
widow. Frances E.. one son; Kel- -
ton J., a stepdaughter in India and

stepson, J. G. Warrington or
Portland, survive.

Tanner
Mrs. Bertha Ellen Tanner died

In East Salem Saturday morning.
Fnnera.1 aervicea will be held thiSi
Tuesday morning .from the Com-- 1

munlty church, Ardenwaia; sta
tion, Portland, the Rev. Gordon
In charge. Interment will taae
place in the Rlverview cemetery
In Portland. Arrangements are
in charge of the Clough-Hnsto- n
company ot; this city. Her) hue--
hind . R. D. Tanner, and one broth
er and one sister survive.

Lledstrom
Carl Lledstrom. 42 died Friday

night at the family home,; 770
Shipping street. Funeral services
will be held at the Rlgdon mortu-
ary at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
under Christian Science auspices.
The Salem Elks, ot which he was

fa member, will conduct graveside
service. Interment in ' the City-vie- w

cemetery. He Is survived by
his widow, Hulda V., three broth-
ers, Ed, Ernest and Clarence, all
of Minneapolis, Minn., and four
sisters r Mrs. Emma Malmquist
and Mrs. Hllma Blank, both of
Minneapolis ; Mrs. Hazel Harr.
Stick of Rochester, h Minn., j: and
Mrs. Esther! Springer, Iron River,
Wise. ' !

.
f

I MT. CREST ABBEYS
MAUSOLEUM j j

H Vault Entombment"
LLOYD T. RIGDOX, BIngr.

(iveLOUGHi
USTONV

DR. FLOYD L. UTTER
DENTIST

906 First National Bank Bldg.

Salem, Oregon
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win want ralosheshe'seraiblelmodera node of pro
.sUk-da- d ankles. Our Yarious

new. ' '

stock exposition at Portland,
where the doctor was makinc in
spection on live stock for out-of- -f

tate shipments. The stock show
was the best ever held in Port
land, says Dr. Bishop.

Relative Elected Mrs. Theresa
Ao oa rir street, nas re

ceived word .from her daughter.
Mrs. A. T. Pennington, of Mem-
phis, Tennessee, of the election of
Mr. Pennington as president of
the Southern Mixed Feed Manu
Xacturers association at its annual
three-da- y convention held at Mem
phis in conjunction with the Na-
tional Dairy Show and Trl-Sta- te

lair the first week in November.

Annual Banquet Friday The
annual Father and Son banquet of
the First Methodist church cir
cles will be held in the church

-- parlors Friday night at 0:20
o'clock. Dean Roy Hewitt will
art as toastmaster and Judge

eorge Rossman will deliver the
address. J. B. Crary will have
charge of the music and D. . H

Kosher, the games. The dinner
wVfvbe served by the women of
the Lucy Anna Lee circle of the
First Methodist church.

Blase Extinguished A chim-
ney fire at the home of Ed Arm-
strong, 16 Bush street, was ex-
tinguished by the tire department
Monday forenoon. The firemen
also were called out Sunday night
by a chimney blaze at (30 State
street, and earlier Sunday an
alarm was turned in when the of-
fice of the Salem Water company
was filled --with smoke, but this
proved to be the result ot a back-
fire in the furnace.

Married Saturday Miss Jessie
I. King, daughter of H. E. King of
Silverton, and Lyle Rains, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rains . of
Route 3, Salem, were quietly mar-
ried Saturday afternoon In the
etudy oft the First Christian
church. The Rer. D.J. Howe read
the service in the presence, of 20
immediate relatives and friends of
the bridal cnunle. Mr. and . Mrs'
Rain will mnke . their" . home In
talom, where Mr. Rain Is connect- -

" wun the Pacific Fruit com
pany.

SaUn, V.vy Iio.cu --Wlneton
nViiliauis of Kakm, Fophomore In
sorostry. 1:;, rhnspn from the
h tram Mm l A- - .;ler,-- to take a

ace on ik Oreson Agricultural

Complete Yont: EncenaSilo
witU Goloslacc ttEiot TJateti

TRIM JERSEY
Swasrger style In new 7-i- n. height.
Tan or gray. Durable, warm. Sizes
2Vi to 9. A remarkable Yalne.-- - $1.69

t
f
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BIG VALUES

4- - Buckle

Of atwdy flexible bladKf
CAshxneretto. "TUMisorced
and fleoca Bnod. Round
or pointed too,

i Low or military heel.
SIaet34 tolS.

Phone 1435

TWO OTHER

275 R liberty St

For children are these,
practical cashmerette
Jerseys in black. The
SUdeEzy fasten-o- r

. lasuros . snug

I I
fit. "Wide too, low
boel. Blaoa O to
lOKt 11 ta...

r fut8e ueuaie ciiad. Debates be

s --
1

tween rra.lt -- :iit:ea unit man' 1lw3
lag groups Lave been waged for
bome time. The championship
was won by. Sigma Phi Epsllon
fraternity. , Debaters who took
?art In Ifco final debate and those
ioowing ability were chosen for
the rarelty.
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